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ABSTRACT 

At Coimbatore (latitude l lON)( ,  in both the early (Co 1158) and late 
(Co 740) flowering varieties in Gibberellic acid sprayed plants, a marked 
delay in flowering in pot and reduction under field conditions was noted. 
Unlike pot, under field conditions, spray of Napthalene acetic acid and 
6-azauracil reduced the flowering. 2,3, 5-Tri-iodobenzoic acid tended to 
delay the flowering specially in late flowering variety Co 740. 2,4-d-Dini- 
trophenol accelerated the inflorescence emergence. In both the early and 
late flowering varieties, inhibitory effects of these compounds on flowering 
were observed when leaf spindle was sprayed after inflorescence initiation 
had occured. This was more marked in late than in early flowering varie- 
ties. 

INTRODUCTION 

In sugar cane hybrid varieties, which are quantitative short da lant, the 
chemicals, namely, Maleic hydraride, L-Napththalene acetic acid, " Zbberellic 
acid and 6-azauracil ' have been reported to  inhibit flowering. Similarly, in 
other short day plants, 2,4-Dinitrophenol, l9  1ndole-acetic acid and 2,4-Dichlorop- 
henoxy acetic acid, 12. 13. l4  are known to affect the flowering adversely. Howe- 
ver, in sugar cane, it is not known that which phase of flowering process do they 
influence. Further, unlike higher latitude, at lower ones specially at Coimbatore 
(latitude l l O N )  where sugar cane flowers heavily because of favourable temperatu- 
re and wider inductive day length range, l5 in late flowering of varieties, a single 
cutting of leaf spindle during floral inhibition period checked the flowering almost 
completely, while in early flowering varieties flowering could be checked only 
when leaf spindle was cut repeatedly at 4-5 days intervals. l6 This indicates that 
flowering mechanism is more stronger in early than in late flowering types. Thus, 
there is a possibility that they may behave differently in their flowering response 
to the spray of these above chemicals. Experiments were therefore conducted 
simultaneously both in pots as well as in field to study the flowering response of 
early and late flowering varieties of sugar cane to the spray of auxin, anti-auxin 
and metabolic inhibitor. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The experiment was planted on February 7,  1978, in earthern pot (40 cm length 
and 50 cm 0) containing well mixed garden soil. N, P2OS and K 2 0  were unifor- 
mly added to each pot to  ensure good supply of the nutrients to the plants. There 
were four normal plants of Co 1158 (early flowering) per pot. The pots were 
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watered daily to  keep the soil moist. The mother shoots were only allowed to 
grow and the tillers were cut off when formed. 

There were eight chemicals (see Table 1) which were used only at the optimum 
concentration ,reported to inhibit flowering at higher latitude. There were nine 
pots for each chemical. These were divided into three sets, each with three 
pots. In each chemical, the period of spraying treatment was three, namely (i) 
pre-inflorescence initiation (July 1 to July 15), (ii) initiation (July 20 to August 3) 
and (iii) post-initiation (August 10 to  August 24). For each period, of spray there 
were three pots having altogether twelve plants. One lot of three pots was used 
for control (distilled water spray). The chemicals were initially disolved in a 

. small quantity of suitable solvent and then made up to desired level in distilled 
water. In each chemical, the total solution used for each stage was 500 
mL. This was found to be sufficient to completely wet the leaf spindle with hand 
Barber spray. 

The above experiment was simultaneously planted in field with and additional 
treatment, namely, repeated spraying during the photo inductive range (July 11 to 
August 23). A similar field experiment was also planted for late flowering variety 
Co 740. In both the varieties, there were four periods of spray for each chemi- 
cal. There were four cane rows of 2 m length, for each chemical, each row with 
15-20 canes for every period of spray. In both the varieties, for each period of 
spray, 1 500 mL of chemical solution was needed to completely wet the top foliage 
of 2 m length cane row. During each period of spray, the top foliage was sprayed 
three times at weekly intervals. The top foliage of Co 740 was sprayed during 
pre-initiation (July 26 to August 9),  initiation (August 14 to August 28), post- 
initiation (September 10 to September 24) and repeated spray (July 26 to Sept-em- 
ber 24). In both pot and field conditions, spraying was done early in the mor- 
ning. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

It was found that both the early (Co 1158) and late (Co 740) flowering varieties 
in pots as well as in field (Table 1) conditions, 2,4-DNP hastended the flower 
emergence, whereas Tri-iodobenzoic acid (TIBA) tended to delay it at  the concen- 
tration which also caused inhibition in stalk growth. In both the varieties, Gibbe- 
rellic acid (GA3) caused dramatic promotion of stem elongation and as a result of 
that inflorescence emergence delayed considerably. In pot, it did not affect the 
flowering, whereas in field conditions, unlike pot,. in both the varieties, GA3 
caused significant reduction in inflorescence emergence which was more marked 
when sprayed three times at weekly intervals during each initiation, and post- 
initiation. In early flowering variety Co 1158, 2-4-Dichlorophenoxy acetic acid 
(2,4-D) retarded stalk height without affecting flowering in pot studies but regar- 
dless of its time of spray, it caused early tip emergence by 2-3 days in field 
conditions. Whereas in late flowering variety Co 740, it was found to inhibit both 
the flowering and mother shoot height when applied either during initiation, 
post-initiation or  at both stages. In Co 1158 in pot culture studies, Indole acetic 
acid (IAA), Naphthalene acetic acid (NAA), Maleic hydrazide (MH) and 6- 
azauracil did not affect either growth or  flowering, while in field conditions in 
both early and late flowering varieties, IAA and NAA inhibited flowering without 
causing any visible effects on plant growth when applied either during initiation, 
post-initiation or at both stages. In both varieties, 6-azauracil caused inhibition in 
flowering as well as stalk height, while, 2,4-DNP though retarded the shoot height, 





it did not affect the flowering when applied after inflorescence initiation had 
occured. Both the early and late flowering varieties did not respond ro M H  
spray. Further, it was of interest to  note that both in early and late flowering 
varieties, strong inhibitory effects of these compounds on flowering were observed 
when applied after inflorescence initiation had ocurred, which was more marked in 
late than in early flowering varieties. None of the chemical was found to affect 
the flowering when applied during pre-initiation period. In pot, there was cent 
per cent flower'ing in Co 1158 in all the treatments applied at different stages of 
floral primordia development. 

In both early and late flowering varieties observed dramatic promotion of stem 
elongation in GA3 treated plants resulting in a marked delay in inflorescence 
emergence in pot and a significant reduction in field conditions are in close 
agreement with Kasembey and sushu8 who observed no depressin or promotive 
response to  GA3 spray in sugar cane and also with Alexander e l  a15 who reported 
nearly 100% inhibition in GA3 treated crop. Accordint to Humber et a l ,  Maleic 
hydrazide combined with GA3 gave total inflorescence inhibition in Australia. 
Neither compound was inhibitory when applied alone. This variable results may 
be, possibly because of differences in inductive temperature during inductive 
photoperiod range and also varieties. Similarly, unlike pot studies, indole acetic 
acid, Naphthalene acetic acid and 6-azauracil inhibited flowering under field conditions 
both in early and late flowering varieties. Higher inhibitory effects of these 
substances in field compared to pot are probably because of more unfavourable 
factors such as temperature, soil moisture, etc., for flowering under field than 
under pot conditions. In the absence of any one of'these factors, which do not 
dictate but control flowering, application of the chemicals for inhibition of flowe- 
ring becomes more effective. Heavy flowering in pots compared to field has been 
reported by Stevenson and Daniels l 7  and Pollock. '' In sugar cane, inhibitory 
effects, of 6-azauracil b delaying flower development ' an also of NA 4. l1 T and 
IAA in other plants 1 2 .  ' have been reported. In both early and late flowering 
varieties, 2,4-Dinitrophenol which is know to induce protein synthesis accelera- 
ted the inflorescence emergence, whereas 2,3,5-Tri-iodobenzoic acid an anti-auxin 
usually considered to increase the flowering response of short day plant was found 
to have tendency to delay it at the concentrations which also caused inhibition in 
stalk growth especially in late flowering variety Co 740. The effect of T1  BA as 
growth retardant has been reported by Galston and Vlitos. l8  In sugar cane, 
Coleman also did not find significant flowering response of TIBA Spray. Both 
early and late flowering varieties did not respond to Maleic hydrazide spreay 
which is similar to results reported by Humber et al. Since M. H .  is generally 
active as a growth retardant and is know to reduce the flowering through inhibi- 
ting flower development, non-depressing effect of this compound at the concen- 
tration used on flowering is likely to occur in the conditions favourable for 
flowering especially in heavy flowering varieties. Further, in both early and late 
flowering varieties, inhibitory effects of these compounds on flowering were obser- 
ved when applied after inflorescence initiation had occurred. This was more 
marked in the late flowering variety Co 740, than in early flowering variety Co 
1158. Thus, they evidently inhibited inflorescence primordia development and 
their effects have no specific relation to photo induction. 
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EFFETS DES AUXINES, ANTI-AUXINES ET DES 
INHIBITEURS M~TABOLIQUESSUR LA FLORAISON 
DES VARIETES DE CANNE A SUCRE A FLORAISON 

PRECOCEET TARDIVE 

S. Singh, K. Mohan Naidu et D. N. Tyagi 
Institut d'amClioration gCnCtique de la canne B sucre, Coimbatore-641007, Inde 

A Coimbatore (latitude l lON) ,  les auteurs ont observk un retard mar- 
' que dans la floraison de cannes cultivkes en pots et une rkduction de 

celle-ci sur le terrain, aussi bien pour les variCtks i floraison prkcoce (Co 
1158) que tardive (Co 740) arrosCes avec de l'acide gibbkrellique. 

Contrairement a ce qui se passe pour les pots; l'arrosage sur le terrain 
d'acide acktique naphtalene et de 6-azauracil a rkduit la floraison. L'acide 
2, 3 5-tri-iodobenzoique a montrC une tendance retarder la floraison, 
notamment pour la varietk Co 740 a floraison tardive. Pour sa part, le 
2,4-d- Dinitrophknol a accklkrC la floraison. 

Les effets inhibiteurs de ces produits ont kt6 observks dans les variktks a 
floraison precoce et a floraison tardive lorsque le fouet foliaire a Ctkarrosk 
aprks le debut de la floraison. Cet effet a kt6 plus notoire sur les varietks 
a floraison tardive que sur celles a floraison prkcoce. 

EFECTOS PRODUCIDOS POR EL AUXIN, ANTI- 
AUXIN Y EL INHIBIDOR METABOLICO SOBRE 

LA FLORACION DE VARIEDADES DE CANA 
DE AZUCAR DE FLORACION PRECOZ Y TARD~A 

S. Singh, K. Mohan Naidu y D. N.  Tyagi 
Instituto de Mejoramiento Genktico de la Caiia de Azucar, 

Coimbatore-641 007, India 

RESUMEN 

En  Coimbatore (latitud l lON) ,  tanto en las variedades de floraci6n 
precoz (Co 1158) como en las de floraci6n tardia (Co 740), en plantas 
rociadas con acid0 giberklico se observ6 una marcada demora en la flora- 
cion en macetas y una reducci6n bajo condiciones de campo. A diferencia 
de como sucede en las macetas, bajo condiciones de campo, la rociadura de 
Bcido acetic0 naftaleno y 6-azauracil redujeron la floraci6n. El acido 2, 3, 
5-tri-iodobenzoico tendi6 a demorar la floracion, especialmente en la varie- 
dad Co 740 de floraci6n tardia. El 2,4-dinitrofenol aceler6 la aparicion de 
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la inflorescencia. Tanto en las variedades de floraci6n precoz, como en las 
tardias, 10s efectos inhibidores de estas sustancias sobre la floraci6n pudie- 
ron observarse cuando la espiga de la hoja fue rociada despuks que habia 
ocurrido el inicio de la inflorescencia. Esto result6 mis  sefialado en las 
variedades de floraci6n tardia que en las de floraci6n precoz. 


